Corrugated PVC & Polycarbonate Program

SUNTUF® • SUNTOP® • PALRUF®
America’s most popular corrugated roofing line.
Dealers want our options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>PALRUF PVC</th>
<th>SUNTOP Polycarbonate</th>
<th>SUNTUF Polycarbonate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impact Resistance</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resistance</td>
<td>Best</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Load Capacity</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Range</td>
<td>-4°F to 120°F Moderate</td>
<td>-40°F to 212°F Extreme</td>
<td>-40°F to 212°F Extreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV Protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Resistance</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost Effectiveness</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>5 Year Limited</td>
<td>10 Year Limited</td>
<td>Lifetime Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Structure</td>
<td>Open-sided well-ventilated</td>
<td>Enclosed or Open-sided</td>
<td>Enclosed or Open-sided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dealers like our support. DIYers get easy access to How-to videos, Color-coded instructions, Detailed illustrations and Document downloads.

Dealers love our programs.

Palram has a variety of programs for dealers to help increase your sales opportunities. Programs can be tailored to your specific market and geographic area.

- Low minimum order requirements
- Complete line of panels available
- Full line of accessories
- POP signage and literature available

Learn about our corrugated products for DIY projects at: PalramAmericas.com/SellDIY
**PALRUF®** Corrugated PVC Sheet

- Intended for use on Open, Ventilated Projects
- Durable – Will Not Rot or Rust
- Chemical Resistant
- UV Inhibited
- 3" Corrugation (iron)

**Just a few ideas of what you can do with PALRUF!**
- Deck skirting
- Shade canopies
- Car ports
- Walkway covers

Sun N’ Rain is designed with 2.67" corrugation to match Fiberglass panels.

**SUNTOP®** Corrugated Foamed Polycarbonate Sheet

- Outstanding Snow Load Capacity
- Provides Total Shade
- 10-Year Limited Warranty
- Durable – Will Not Rot or Rust
- Lightweight yet Rigid
- Rich, Vibrant Colors

**Just a few ideas of what you can do with SUNTOP!**
- Patio covers
- Carports
- Walkway covers
- Sheds
- Animal shelters
- Awnings
- Cabanas

**SUNTUF®** Corrugated Polycarbonate Sheet

- Impact Resistant / Hail Resistant
- Virtually Unbreakable
- Long-term Weather and UV Resistant
- Lifetime Limited Warranty
- Promotes Healthy Plant Growth
- Best Snow-Load Capacity
- Flame Retardant
- Easy to Work with and Install

**Just a few ideas of what you can do with SUNTUF!**
- Canopies
- Awnings
- Skylights
- Walkway covers
- Greenhouses
- Car ports
- Pool enclosures
- Shade canopies
- Animal shelters
- Tool sheds

**Accessories available to complete your project.**

- Horizontal closure strips are available in wood*, foam or plastic
- Vertical closure strips are available in wood* or plastic

*Available in select markets only.

**Special EPDM Washered Fasteners**

- MetalTite® 1" or 2" for installation with metal framing
- WoodTite® 1" or 2" for installation with wood framing
More quality products from Palram.

**SUNLITE® Polycarbonate Multi-wall Panels**

MAIN BENEFITS:
- High impact resistance • Virtually unbreakable • Rigid & lightweight
- Superior insulation properties • 10-Year limited warranty

APPLICATIONS:
- Skylights • Greenhouses • Covered Walkways • Partitions • Patio & Pergola Covers

For more information visit: PalramAmericas.com/SUNLITE

**WALLTUF® Waterproof Wall and Ceiling Liner Panels**

MAIN BENEFITS:
- 100% Waterproof • Fiberglass-free • Does not support mold • Impact resistant
- Meets USDA guidelines • Attractive surface texture that resists scratches and is easily cleaned • Cost-effective alternative to traditional FRP panels

APPLICATIONS:
- Designed for a Wide Variety of Residential, Commercial and Agricultural Applications • Showers • Livestock Enclosures • Workshops • Garages

For more information visit: PalramAmericas.com/WALLTUF

**SUNSKY® Corrugated Polycarbonate Skylight and Sidelight Panels**

MAIN BENEFITS:
- Matches most metal panel profiles • Up to 20 times greater impact resistance than fiberglass panels • Excellent load ratings • Highest resistance to wind uplift • Easily and safely installed • Hail and wind resistant
- High transmission of natural daylight

APPLICATIONS:
- Skylights for Corrugated Metal Roofs • Sidelights • Roofing

For more information visit: PalramAmericas.com/SUNSKY

**AG-TUF® Corrugated PVC Liner Panels**

MAIN BENEFITS:
- Surface is easy to clean/sanitize • Rust-proof • Easy to maintain • Excellent light reflectance • Resists marking and scratching • 10-Year limited warranty

APPLICATIONS:
- Workshops • Kennels • Sheds • Barns • Marinas • Car and Truck Washes • Agricultural Structures • Salt and Fertilizer Storage

For more information visit: PalramAmericas.com/AG-TUF

**DURACLAHD® Interlocking Wall and Ceiling Panels**

MAIN BENEFITS:
- Rapid direct-to-stud tongue and groove installation • Fasteners are completely hidden • Surface is easy to clean/sanitize • Water resistant, rust-proof • Excellent chemical resistance • Resists emitted gases in animal breeding areas • Excellent light reflectance • Attractive high-gloss white finish
- Non-flammable • Class A fire rated

APPLICATIONS:
- Workshops • Kennels • Sheds • Barns • Marinas • Car and Truck Washes • Salt and Fertilizer Storage • Agricultural Structures • Indoor Grow Operations

For more information visit: PalramAmericas.com/DURACLAHD

For more information contact:
Melissa.Schneider@Palram.com